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l'or tlio benefit of 8iifTci(K lutinnnUy, I tlecm. onlvmvrintvfn irli-- i'h nnsolli'lted tcitl- -... i.. 't":z . '..: ... : .1.."- - ,... .'uiuii in inroroi nwitli opecinc. jii who

lias boon mulcted with vzcina from Infnncy.
Wo ttleil every known rmedy, buttononvoll.
blio won nlso nfTllcted flth periodical ner-
vous bnailnclio, somctl Ion followed by nn In
tcrinlttcnt focr, r,o tut licr llfo becntno n
burden lo lier. XHnnlV I determined to try
Bwllt's Specific. Bho eimmencedgovcn weeka
ago. Atlev tiiklna t) J first largo bottlo tlio
disease seemed to lnccaoi tlio burning, Itch-
ing nml Inllnmtnatlin becntno imbcarnblo.
Sho, no wot cr, pcrnlrcrcd In tlio nno or tlio
medlclnu. After toMi'S tho second bottlo tlio
Itiflntntnntlon begin ' subside. After tlio
third bottlo thu lulln'nninlloudlsappcnrod.und
tlio soro snots dried ipnml turned wlilto and
ecaly, oiid (lnnlly lo brushed thrtn off In nn
Imp.ilpnblo wlilto .powder lcseinlillng puro
salt. bho Is now taring tho Mxth bottlo; every
nppenrnneo of llicdlscnso Is gone, unit lier
flesh Is soft mid wliio n.i n child's, j Her head-
aches havo cIMnpwiiiicl nnd slio ilioyn tlio
only good health slu lias known liMOycnrs.
No wonder slio deems every bottlo .Jf H, ti, 8.
13 worth n thoiisnnd times Its weight In cold.

Any Jurther Information concerning her enso
will bo I'liccrfiillygUcn by lierselrnt her resi-
lience, i:ir Mullcft street, or by ml),

JOHN I'.llKAUt.KV.II (Itlswoldst.
Detroit, Mich., Slay JHI, 1885.
l'or salo by nil ilrnggWH.

TlllimVlKTHl'KC'li'IPCO.,
N.Y., J 57 W. SIM St. Drnwcril.iulantn.Oa.
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RUPTURE
UDl'Ttmn 1'OSITIVHI.Y CU11UI)

nYTIHUMl'Il T1HJSS CO. of Now York nnd
Philadelphia, Tlio only firm In tho world who
ilaio Ouuranlt tho cuio of llupturo. Dr. C, W.
lluinlmin, thogioat Truss Import, general

comer l'ennsjlvunla nvo. nnd Sovcnth st,,
Washington, 1). l Hoglvos examination nnd
advice,, nnd fico ttf.il ofTiusscs. Call or
aend stamp for cliuul.tr nnd bo cured. Je5-l-

DR. HEBBARD,
Who has given bis llfo to hopcloss sulTercrs,
can bo consulted lit No. 7'-!- 12th St., Wash-
ington. 1). C. Specialty: All Chronic Diseases.
Consultation fee, $1. A few testimonials:

"Dr. lloubntil lias but fow If any supcrloia
In tho medical lino." ilioollin t'ugU,

"Dr. Hebbard Is n medical writer of high
Xtw York Iftivtit.

"A phvslclnn of thorough sclcnco, extended
knowledge nnd largo prm Ileal oxpcilcnco."

AVm. Kdmll, l'Hildent Y. it, V. A JJlook-- i
lijn. A. 3'.

' "Dr. Hebbard Is continually discovering
now methods of saving human llfo." i'da- -

dcii'ita nets,
"Tho doctor Is olio of tho most skillful sur-

geons nndleompetcnt medical ndvlseisln this
country." AT Jiaten Wt.) JPallaillum,

"Dr. rfebbnid Is working with tlio most
earnestness to heal (ho sick, open blind

ovc9, unstop deaf cats nnd t.ao tho djlng."
Providence 1'icch,

"lloston Is proud to bo tho homo of this
celebrated phjslclan, bo long n woiker for
human needs." L'oston llcmlU,

"Dr. Hebbard has mado now contributions
roccntly to medical sclcnco which promlso to
bo of great Intcicst." liotlon 'J'laidltr.

"Dr. llebbaul Is uttcrlvnn original man
.tho product of his own energy and, whllo ho
worua iov mo prebcni, wenaro;oi ino pcopio,
ho Is almost biipcrhuman In bis efforts to
make all suro of u happy futuro."- - The Xarth
Awificanjlei inn, Jo18 tf

TP.T.VR Mi nan .k ir"1" PZ&JfrMIr
CREAM BALM

01 t;l li 11 H o tlio

illuiild. Allays
jlntl imiiiii tlon.
lletltH Sores, fs

tliuSeiihCH

ol Tiistc, Hcitr-.Ingan- d

H moll.
V. X41'

A nulilc JtolIof.SVM! W V" I

a o,u c. UAT--E EVb ,

CK11A1M ItAI.nt has gained all cuvlablo
roprtatlon, displacing nil other inciiarntlons.
A putlelo Is .applied Into each nostril; no pain;
agtteabloto use. 1'ileo 5l)o. by mall or at
duuglbts. Send for clicular. ELY DUOS.,
Dm relMs. Owetro. Tf. Y.

A NEW fHMCOVKK-- "

Immediate ullef for Cold In lliollead, Soio
Noso. Calanh, &o. 10c. a box. l'or salo by
nil druggists.

mm OINTMENT
SWAYNE'O

ta vtsaiant, aura fur.u MVMI'TOMH ..
rrotiinn nn ro MoiMturctitctiiag.worit

iibninu tt ftrfticblagi imihi
If plu wormi tilittt

HnniiiMi mt&m$
JlLMi UYliil u. ATlcllmot joutlifiiltiinirmlrmo

enn&liiR 1'roinfttiito Doc.iy, Nenoui J)ct" 111, litMinhood, .Vc,hmliiK ttleil in nin oury knoun
reinotly,hasillsuoMri,lnRlmploiuonnHof8clf-i.UK- llilch lio will mmhI ritKli Icililafolln-iuirrror-
AdJrca,J.U.KL;i;Vl:s,J3C)C!iniubt...;owyorll.

Drew'a New Drug Store,
NINTH ST. AND I'lINN. AVU

tar Open all night.

a --a. :r, :i? :st x 3sr a--s .
GEO. WJLLMBh

Has In hi m:k a full lino of Caipetlugs, all
grades Oilcloths, Coio.i and Sti.iw Jlattlngs.
AIo latest stjles lu Well l'aiicr, Window
hliades and cm lain floods. Who Window
and Dour Soie us.

I'ltlUKH LOW.

VM NINUI ii'ui:i:i' nuutiivi:ut.

phhto-bng-mvik- o.

Having ltccontly I'lllod Upii
Plioto-Uugravi- ng Estnblisbiuoi t,
In connection with my VATUNT IMIOOCa.', I

am prepared to puiiiish
ILLUSTllATIOTJa AT NKW YOltlv I'ltlCKM.

I'hotoginphliiKon M'ood for tboTiado.

M.'UTftlOE J 07 OB,
,n8 y:i,i;v)NTii btiiuut noutuwiist.

rrri- - wutehs

"rME iliiraTOI

pfc
J3TAM s. if rrPt,W BITER

Mtfyckoif, Sauniana &, Bonoillct,
aOblJ A01JNTO,

7il!lilni;toii Ollleo, Cor, Utli anil VHts,

I

$$&j$i&! u.
- VJ.

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

ITi:HS VICltHONAI, AMI I'OMTIOAI,
ili:anj',o iii'.hi; ami tiikkr.

Ilcniiiilsceiico of lluiralo 1'oIltlcH lit
1880-Ociin- rnl Deliver on Clvll-Nc- r.

lco llcform Autogrnphcr "
Conilm of (lio Ilaimo Uronntcr'a
JmiriieyliiRH Aliroml A M'cflterii
CoiinrenHiimii'M Station!) About Post
ollleo AiioliilinontH,

Ways tlio WnsIiliiRton corrcspontlent
of tlio St. Puiil Globe : "Some (imo
filiiconDuinocr.it locnlcil In tills city
wrolo Ion VctoinDciiiocinllciin;mljcr
of Conj;rt'S3 nnd sucstcd that slnco
tlio cluingo in thu ollleo of First As
sistant L'oHnTistor-Gciicm-l ho could, If
lio would visit Wiulilugtuu, eccuio u
number of clutngos In tlio fumtli clns3
poatoillccs In Ills district. Tlio Western
member's answer lend as follows:
'Many thanks for your filendly note
and kind supKcstions. I havo wiltten
and wiltton and li'lcgriiplied nnd tele-graph-

Air. Stevi'iison. All I can do
tlocB not movu him. Ho Intends, I
judge, to sci vo ino when ho gets it good
icuiiy. l imo iiotiouut no is doing all
thnt any ono has ti light to expect. Ho
will glvu ino attention, I hope, before
lone If I tlioucht liiv nroaonco at lila
elbow would Fccuro tho ictnovnl
of tho Republican tiojliimpttr In
I hi j dlstilet foithwlth, I would cheer-
fully untie tlio journey to Washing-
ton on foot, and start befoiu muulown.
When in Washington last Gencinl

ino that tho impcrs I had
tiled would bo consldeieu among tho
Ihst. ThiiteciiH to be forgotten. In
addition to charges, etc, L sent a list
coiitaiuiug tho iiau.es of thoso I desired
to havo removed and appointed to Gen-en- d

Vilas and Inter a like list to Mr.
Stovcii'on, Two months of my tlmo
hac bean spunt, In writing recominun-datlon- ?,

prt'paiing oaves, ete., to go
and appointments. Tho woik

nt my end of tho lino bus, I am suro,
been well done. My constituents pre-
fer Unit f stay at homo wheio Iran be
scou and eimuiunleated with in a few
houi until tiilllug ixpeuse. They are
unwlllliig to havo ino nt tho Depart-
ments dodging fioin place to place, and
lam not satUlied that ItU In the end
tlio be-- t way to do. However, some-
thing iiiiiit, diop fool). Am I wise tunwise.?"'

Geneial J. W. Denier of Ohio looks
upon the Civil Service law ns uudctnu-eintl- c

and uuconsllttitiuual. Upon ihU
point ho says: "Tho Picsldcnt has tho
light tn appoint. Ho makes tiio Cab-ho- t,

and the inembcrt) of tlio Cabinet
linio tho power in their departments.
Unilei ibis 1hw the rreslilcnl cin avoid
lwponslbilltj . Thero H not a redeem-
ing feature in It. They tiled to come
s'line civil tervicu on me when I was
Govi'inor of Kansas, liut It. did not
MOilt. Under the organic act cieating
the Tenltory tlio Govoiioi' was mado
coinnmnilur of tho State uillltlii. .(iiu
Lane wus bobbing around Kansas then,
and lie orked a scheme through the
Lojjlxluiuro creating a inilltiiry boaul,
of wbleh I lie Governor was to boa
mcnibci, hut lie would bo In tlio minor-
ity nolli'ng but a llguivhi nil. When
ilio billcaino ovi-- to mo I vetoed It.
I'lien tin y patted it. ovt r my veto. Af-

ter that 1 paid no attention to it, but
senttlieui word that If they attempted
to foive the Ustie t would make them
tumble. Tlioysuun let it. chop."

r--

Ex Altoiiiey-GeniiM- l lirewster, Mis,
BiowMci and Utile Ut'nny nie getting a
goudihalr.f delight and health out of
liieir iOuiopeiiit Hip, In a priiato let-to- r,

mis tho Philadelphia Press, Mr.
IlrcivMcr speaks glowingly of tlio
pliasuiea of England, Scotland and
Ireland. He hid just dined with Loid
IX'iby ,it the lattei'geutleiDnu'Hpiaccin
Kent, and had engaged himself for
auoihei dinner with Lord Chief Justice
Colcildge. Ilolias arranged to leturu
luiue, liv the Auinnin, leaving Liver-
pool on October II, He will, meantime,
go thioiigh Flinders nuil mako a

stay in Antwerp and l'nrls.
Ho will aUo inn over lo Nice for tho
purpo-- o of he iiiif Ills dsler, Miss Annie
Ilauiptou Uiowster, who has gone theio
for the summer fiom Home. Miss
IIiMistci was ill. butslie has now quite
lecoverid. Mr. Uiowster pujs Unit on
his let in ii Imiiie be will Indeed must,
ueb - thu aeeiiuiulillouof ernes in his

desk -- settle clown to bard woik.

To viii loin gentlemen ultli whom tlio
has lecently conversed

lie oxpicwR himtolf iciy well entislled
with (lie result of tho iuiestlgatiou of
tho ollleial conduct of Postmaster Jones
of IndlnunpolN, v,) lug that ho felt suro
that li had not purposely violated any
law, and had mado only such appoint-
ments :is he considcicd proper and de-

served. Ho spent a fow minutes lu the
postmasters priiato ollleo tlio oilier
morning, and while theiu icmuikcd to
a jVcic lepoiMM': "I believe this is only
the second llmo 1 liavu been in ihis

ce .Mr. Jouei was npimlutcil, and
in view of tho lecout eliarges against
it I in mid the foolish ollert to Implicate
me, 1 have only to say that, although
llftv or nioi e gentlemen cun,e to mo
and mo to ic commend them to
Mr. .li .iiM fur places lu Ills ollleo, I de-

clined to elo It lu every case, with possl-lil- v

one exception."
A

Wlut gicnt changes take place lu tho
lotleij of poliilcil oxl3tenco h best
llliutia'cd by showing where Cleveland
was dining tho campaign of IPSO. Tho
Dcukici.iIk In lliilluli) (lining the emu
palgn were apathetic. Ono night,
wip.es Ciaiifentl in tlio World, theio
note govern gcnileinou hi Mr. Clovo
land's luc i,il.0 diusslng tho situa-
tion. Finally Cleveland said: "Wo
ought to get up n ilcniousl ration lioioto
tlrtho people up. Wo iuut haio a

toicii llv'ht p.ii'.ul" and speeches. It
won't do any good for us to go alieatl
anil try lo get up a procession unless wo
ngicc to walk in it nurselvoH." So tho
miii"! nn nl foi n dciiKii'strnlion ins

made that iveiiiug, mid c.i'iiud out
within a short tlmo aflot wards. Cleve-
land wore a campaign uniform anil car-ilo- d

a toicli, and maichid In tho
for tlnoo inllc. Who could

have Imagined that evening tint tlio fu-

turo PiosMeiit of tho U. S swinging
n givnsy oil lamp nnd clothod In a fantas-
tic campaign unlfoim, was marching
ns n high prlvito In a noisy political
procession. The possibilities of American
llfo Involved In this lecalls tho remark
of Colonel Ingersoll, mudo tlio other day

THE WASHINGTON

when lio was watching tlio funeral pro-
cession of Qeiioral Grant wind its wenry
way nlong tho load to Rlvcnlde. Ho
said: "Perhaps nlong tho lino of tills
march there is at tills moment some
child in arms who shall take Grant's
place, and win tho equal of hi; undying
fame."

Honry M. lllco of Minnesota In ono of
General Toomb3' mojtlntlmntc friend.
They terved In Congress togother, nnd
Mr. Itlco located General Toombs' Lnko
Superior lauds for him. He lives in
St. Paul, and has hanging in his

General Tooiub.
also by Ilealy. Oneti during tho war,
as tho Atl.iutn Constitution lctells the
story, the iullamcd leoplogutheicd at
mo einor oi isir. nice, ami clamored for
tho picture that I hey might destroy It.
"It Is oi.lv over niv dead bodv that von
con get It," quietly answered Mr. Jtlce.
"Atici it bill! liancs tuetc" sulci am
end TooiiiIh, "with tho face on tlio out-sldo- ."

Speaking of Charley Comb), known
to all members of Congress for sover.il
years past as Depaittuont Messenger of
the House, mado so by special net, tho
Washington correspondent, of tlio St.
Louis Republican says : "His position 1

is not only ono demanding peculiar
aptitude and exceptionally wide In-

formation lu his special Held, but at thu
s iiuo time n plnco of delicate icspousl- -

bullies. Ho is tho pioxy of all tho
Members, nnd Ids hnndwrlliug probably
adorns moio nutograph albums thnn
that of any other person in tho country.
Congressmen rtlll enjoy the franking
piivllege to a limited extent, public
documents with tliclr names written
thereon pnsitng fico through tho mails.
Thcso wrappeis n fibril n harvest-Hel- d

for autograph hunters, who rob them of
many lung-soug- slgnatiues, but, un-
fortunately, not moio thiiu ono in ten
of tho autographs thus obtained is the
genuine) signature of the man whoso
numo lias served instead of a postage
stamp. Coniln is tlio generally author-
ized 'autographer' of Congresj for
franking purpo'cs, and iiiiic-toutl- is of
tho documents that go out from the
House of lU'prcs.enttttivi's are frankeel
in Ids handwiltiug. "When the auto-
graph of Speaker Carlisle, or Repre-
sentative) Morrison, or Representative
Uaudall, is exhibited by a lucky col-

lector, it M never a i lire thing that it
wasn't wiitten by Charles Ar. Combs."

Tho Union Men Wfu.
Tlio tioublo betweon Christian IIuu-ilc- h,

tho brewer, and the labor unions
bids fair to havo early settlement. Tho
Saloon Keepers' Association resolved
last night that Mr. Heuricli would have
to compromise with the labor unions or
they (tlio saloon keepers) would hnvo to
stop tolling his beer. Another meeting
of tlio association wu3 held last evening
at J. J. Rupll'a saloon, 1010 Seventh
street. There was also a number of
Knights of Labor mid members of tlio
Federation of Labor present by Invita-
tion. Colonel Tim Lee, who keeps n
saloon on D street, near Tenth street,
was chosen chahmau. Ho said that
through the boycotting of Heuilcli's
beer Ids tiade had fallen oil' about one-thir- d.

Tho Irndes-unio- n pcopio agreed
to a proposition of tho saloon keepers
that If they prevailed on Mr. Heuilcli to
employ uouu but union workmen nnd
use none but union mnti'ilal, they
would rniau tlio boycott. A inessago to
this ellbct was ih lifted and cabled to
Mr. lleuiich, who is hi Hamburg, nnd
his reply i awaited.

o

T'lio.Nctv Iloiiieoiiullilo JIoMiiltal.
Plans are being prepared by tho

Hoard of Directors of tho Homeopathic
Hospital to remodel tlio old Rlggs
school-hou'- c, at Fh st street and Now
York avenuo, which they piiichnscil two
months ago. On tho llrt lloor will bo
executive rooms, physicians' rooms, dis-

pensary, ollleo for tlio house physician,
dining and roccptlon rooms and kitchen.
Tho second nml third Moors will havo
two freo wards, in s.Uo each 14 by 32
feet; four private wards, li by in feet;
two rooms for nurses. There will bo
accommodations for eighty patients.
Tho cost of improvements' will, it is
thought, reach about $5,000.

o

WnNliliiKloit lilKlit Infantry lo Ceipo
May.

Tho Washington Light Infauliy
Corps will len vo by special ttaln to-

morrow eieuing nt IOiJO for Capo May
for their siiniinci camp. Every ar-
rangement has been provided, neces-
sary to mako tlio trip a delightful one
for tho corps and their many friends
who will accompany them.

Round trip tickets, good going only
on special train (lOillO) and good,

any train within lr.days, will
bo issued at tho low rate of $.. Pull-ma- n

pallor cars will bo attached to
tho special train for tlio accommoda-
tion of tho oxcurslonlsts. Seats can bo
secured In these cars on application to
Quartermaster Urcitbarth.

J.ovc-C'Iiiirni- In luivn.
Tirst you get two hits of silk, ono of

his favorite color nnd one of yours.
Hack these bits with some soft stud',
and on their faec cmbioldcr your
Initials. Sow the bits (squaro in shape)
into n small sack, attach it to u narrow
ribbon, and wear it about tlio neck, but
out of sight. That isn't nil. You must
put into it a loci; of his hair, tied with a
ribbon of your favorite- color. How does
ono get tlio lock of hair? Oh, you
stupid child ! Havo you no strategic
talents? Ask him for what you want,
then. Thero are 2,000 girls in Rutllng-ton- ,

and l,i!00 of them have "lovo-ch- ai

ins." Watch tho next tlmo 3 011 go
elnwu In 11 bob car and bee Hnwkoyo.

0
Di iiiikulincsH, or tho I.liiuor Habit, Can

bo Cured by AclnilnlslorliiK Dr. Haines'
Ooldcu SpccKlc.
It can ho ulvcn hi a cup of coffco or tea with-

out tho knowledge of tho person takliiu It,
a speedy and permanent euro, whothcr

tho patient Is 11 moderate dilukcr or an nice-holl- o

wreck. Thousands of diuukaids havo
been mado (onipcrato men viho havo taken tho
Cloldcn bpoUllo lu their coffco without their
knowledge, and lo day bclloio tlioy quit di bik-
ini; of their own freo will. No haunted offects
lo.inlt fiom Us lulmhilHtnitlon. Cures geininu.
teed. Clicuhus and testimonials sent fico.

fiouiKN Hn.cit-1- Co.,
185 Itacu bt Cincinnati, 0.

Is'oi'iouH Debilitated Men,
You uro allowed ano tilalof thliiydaytut
thousoof Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltalu Welt
VtlthKloctilo Suspensory Appliances, for tho
speedy relief and permanent euro of Nervous
liability, loss of vitality and Manhood, and nil
kludicd tiouhlos. Also for many other dis-
eases, Complete icstoratlon to health, vigor
and manhood guaranteed. No risk Is Inclined.
Illustrated pamphlet, with full Information,
torms, etc, mailed frco by addressing Voltalo
Belt, Co., Slarsliall, Sllch.

0
"Alilnrnoy Dnlry Wiigoini."

rrosli Aldcnioy lmttor, churned every morn-
ing and delivered In Hi H. "Ward" prints, 35o.
per Hi, Also cottngo uhceso, buttermilk and
sweet mills, (u. per it. Cicam, iCo. pcrptut,

ORTHO, SATURDAY EVENING, AUGUST IS, 1885.

at tjii: vui: ie 1,'KAir.

t lounged Inst Sunday by tho sen,
And watched Its billows como and go;

I snev tho Imthors playfully
IJIsportltiK In ttiiitsiirf-flk- o fltioiv

llown by tho Vuodo I'lliiu.

And ono nmonic thuin caught my ero
A maiden nnd so wondrous fair

That from my lips escaped a sltrh.
Hho glanced, and saw mo standing there-Do- wn

by tlio Vuo do l'Eau,

Just ono swift Klnnco from thoso dark eyes,
lint years could not havo chained momoio.

1 madfy loved I Called on tho skies
To noto tho realty t mvoro

Down by thu Vno do I'Uau.

A form lllco llohe, with brlitht hair
Knllltijr around. 01 bcauluoiia sight I

"A Ins I" t said: "Sliolstoo raro
For earth. Sho Is a water sprltu"

Down by tho Vuodol'llaii.
In sho a morlnl or n myth ?

(What harsh sound breaks upon tho
strain?)

"Vour wife has sent me, Mr. Smith,
To Bay It's tlmo to tnleo tho trnln"

Down by tho Vno do l'Dnii.

Knw, I'm a man who means to keep
Ills mnrrlngo vows. And so you know-- 1
think I must havo dropped nslucp

Down by tho Vuo do I'lJnu.
11031011 CJIOUC
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TEN YEABS LATER,

"So ho has come again!"
And pretty Neltlo Dovoreaux, trem-

bled from bend to foot ns she glanced nt
his caul.

"Tell him," snid sho to tlio cervant,
"that I will bo down In ten minutes
for," said Nettlo to herself, "I cannot
go down like this I must calm myself
down to ordinary cooluc3."

"WomanMIke, shu llrst went to tlio
mirror, nnd, in spite of her agitation,
noticed that she looked unusually well.
Than, with her hands clasped tightly
before her, paced rapidly up nnd down
tho room n numbor of times.

Nettie was by no means a vain wo-ma-

although she was n remarkably
pretty ono, and tlio hnlfnuxlous glance
sho hail given lier reduction lu thu mir-
ror was rather of inquiry than vanity

It? was ten yearB. nt least, slnco she
had met the gentleman now awaiting
Iter below, ami at that tlmo he was her
accpptod lover; so Nettle, with all n
woman's consciousness that beauty car-
ries its weight, had tlrstof nil asked her-
self the very feminine but natural ques-
tion:

"Will lio think mo changed?"
Tho minor told her, ns lie did, ton

minutes later, that she had not. So
thero was but one thing to bo done, mid
that was to (till tlio tumultuous beating
of her foolish little heart, and go down.

Poor, pictty Nettlo 1 Sho loved him
still, although she linil not seen him in
all these years, nnd lie, as well as her-
self, hnd married another!

l, ever ono of her charac-
teristics, soon caino back, and In less
than the preset Ibed ten minutes lier
faco was steullly sot into an cxnrcsslon
of friendship, and was descending
tlio stairs.

But, nlas for human cflbits nnd hu-

man resolves, thoy often melt nway be-
fore other instincts moio deeply liumin !

And tho pleasant greeting resting to
firmly on her llp, and the inodilled

planned on his, van-
ished into thin air when they met.

"Harry!"
"Nettie !"
And tlio two, so long parted, gazed

with happy fieednin into each othei's
eyes'.

A bundled questions thoy asked and
unsucied. Tho dead, tho married nnd
gone wcio nil talked oicr, and old
fccncsi and old occurrences recalled.

Then n thought camo to Nettie, bear-in-g

with It a sickening dread, a mlseia-hl-

crushed feeling about her heart.
Han y was, after all, not the Harry

of old, though, heaven help her! shu
loved him as tenderly as over.

Tlio question on ids pat t "Nettie,
will you now tell mo about yourself?"
had awakened lier from tho delicious
dioam. As in tho darting light of a
single lla-- h t lightning iunumcinblu
objects can bo clearly discerned, so lu
that ono painful instant the hopeless-
ness, tlio unfathomable depth, the very
sinfulness of her lovo camo before lier.
Tho sight of ids dear faco had chased
away every other feeling, but sho
could, bho would, crush it now, now and
forever,

Her faco grow n sliado paler, nnd tlio
corves of her delicate mouth grew stern
as sho answered tlio man who had been
the ono lovo of her life, nnd who she
knew had seen that slio loved him still.

"Younskme. Hurry, " said she, "to
tell you about myself. Shall I begin
wlicio we loft od'tou years ago?"

"If you will,'' ho answered, lu a
troubled voice, and avoiding her eye.

"I will bo briof, then," slio replied,
but a touch of passion trembled on the
would-b- e loues of lee. "You remem-
ber tho night wo paited, ten years ago
last July yes? Then, of course, you
remember tho rest how jou said un-

kind words tonic, mid that stung mo
to tho quick. I hade you go, and for-

ever. L knew not what else to lay, or
how else to punish you. Hut 1 on, tak-
ing mo at my word, wont, and, oh,
Hut ry, never oturned ! "When I said
what I did that night, my lieatt was
breaking, and whuu 1 saw your mar-
riage) two months later in tho papers It
laid 1110 at death's door. For man)',
many weeks my llfu huu on a thread,
and never slnco have I for a sluglo day
been my old selfngaln."

"Nettle, Nettlo," ho intetiupteel,
"you kn&w I tried scveial li i es to seo
you nnd to explain, but always niHsoel
you."

"Yes, 1 know, anil avoided you.
How couhl you explain, or I listen, and
you man led to another woman?"

"Hut you, too, man led, nnd wcio
happy, uoio jioitnot?"

"I married what else could I do?
I was unhappy nt homo you worse
than dead to me. Hut I whs never
happy. Arthur Dovutciiux loved mo
dcuily, but your Imago was ever before
mo, haunting my thoughts by day, my
dreams by night. Happv!" slio con-
tinued bitterly, "happy when I broke
my husband's hem I ! for, Harry, I

talked of you lu my sleep, and so iiu
got to know my seeiet, nnd, ns I toll
you, It hioko his heart It killed him!"

"1 did not know it,"hlie continued,
"until ho wiison his death-bed- . Then
ho told mo how 1 used to cry in my
sleep and call hlin Hairy. Ah ! I would
have called him hack to llfo thou, and
loved hhn, too, if It couhl haso been,
but it was too lato !"

And tho teais chased each other down
her cheeks n she spoke,

"Hut," coiitliiucd dii', ''however
111 ueb 1 may havu wionged hlin by thus
lovliif, 1 011, I have b'pn more than
puui-he- d for lliu cihnc. Tie ample
fortune ho left me win swept a way, and
I, tho proud Netlle, urn only a gover-
ness, glad cf the paltry salaii where-
with to maintain his child and mine.
Anil now you have uU tli.it 1 em tell
you; except, peihaps, that your coming

has mado mo more wtotched
than I have oicr been before. Harry 1

Harry ! why did you como?"
"Nettle, darling, I havo como to n9k

j on to foiget and forgive!"
And Homy Ralnscroft hold out Ids

aims.
Indignant nnd hurt , she turned, with-

out a word, lo leave tlio 100m, but,
quickly cate'dug and ictalnlng her
hind, ho mm mured sadly:

"Nettle, if you could only know how
I, too, havo suH'ered how f wns In-

veighed into that wi etched nuirrlagc
you would never turn from mo like
that."

"1 hive no doubt you have sull'ored,"
fiheicturned, "and tiiatyour man led llfo
I3 1111 unhappy one; hut so loiigns it
exists ou must bear It ulonu; nnd,
Harry," slio added, wildly, "never-ne- ver

seek mo again."
"Why, elo you not kuow?dld you

not hear?" nnd lio looked rather
strangely.

"llcnr what, llany ?" n faint, dawn-
ing light cieeping over her face.

" That blic, my wife, died lu n mad-
house more thnn n yturugo."

It was well lio was near to catch lier
hi Ids strong, loving nrmi, for sho
would havo fallen to the lloor lu tho
sudden reaction from hopeless gtlcf to
exquisite Joy.

ueariiur lier to tlio sola, no w I'sneret .
gladly:

"1011 mo mine, nil mine, now."
A smile more expressive than woreb

was her 1 espouse.
o

Tlio ItCKiiliir Hulurelny NIkIiI I.y
ctli-Hloi- t (o Allntillo City unit Cnpo
Miiy ly llio l'oiiiisylvanlii Hull
rone!

Wus not run on August 8th on account
of thu groat rush to Mow Yoik, but on
Saturday, August U5, 1835, tho excur-
sion will lio icsumcd. On that night
tlio Washington Light infantry will
also leave for their encampment at
Capo May. Excursion tickets will bo
sold ns heietoforo at $'2 for tho lound
ttlp. Tills affords n magnificent oppor-
tunity to visit those populnricsort3,iind
thoso who would embiaco tho occasion
aro nilvUctl to secure their tickets enrly,
as tho demand on tlio former trlp3 ex-
ceeded tho supply. Special Easllake
coaches for ladies. Train leaves tlio
IJilthuoteOo Potomac Railroad Station
at 10 p. m ; leturiilug, leaves Capo
May Op. 111., Atlantic City. ti'.'M p. 111.

Any desired Information will bo cheer-full- y

furnished byRobcit A. L'arko,
Passenger Agent, Southeastern District,
whose ollleo Is at tho station. The live-doll-

excursion to Capo May and At-
lantic City will leave next Friday nt 11
n. m. as usual.

0
I.cnelliiR IIokh to (lio I'oiiiiiI.

Poundmaster Einstein yesterday
killed forty-seve- n uuiedecnied dogs
that were Impounded, iuakiug200 killed
this week. Ho states that there aio a
gicat many dogs btouglit to tho pound
by persons who aro not able to pay tho
$2 tax and do not want to tun the 1I3I:
of being pioseeuted hi the Police Court
for keeping 1111 unllccuscil (log. Ho re-

ceives as ninny as a elo.Qii notes ndiy
nuking him to como and get a dog that
the owner wants to suricnder,antllt is
11 common sight to scu several persons
leading th ir dogs to tho pound by
utiiugs to sin lender them lo the execu-
tioner.

o
Grnut'M Unlet Milliner.

Apiopos of General 0 rant's lctiting
dispo.-itio- u the following is lokitcd in
the Chicago 7ict-Ocea- n: 'I icmcmbor
well thu morning that ho made ills lirst
appeaiaiico in Washington. Ho had
been called more to take command of
all the armies of tho United Stntcs, He
slipped in unannounced, and very fow
knew of Ills pieseuco lu t lie city until
he appealed at breakfast in tlio dining-roo- m

nl Will mi's, llso happened that
(hero was only one person in that
dining-roo- who iccogui.ed hlin when
lioeainu in. Or.iullrul walked quietly
to tho table and was in Ids seat before
this gentleman tw him. The moment
ho did seo hlin this gentleman toso and
said: 'Ladles and gentlemen, we aio in
tho pieseuco of Lioulcnunt-Geneia- l
Grant.' Instantly nil tlio people at tlio
tables wcio on their feet. At that timo
Washington psoplo wcio usctl to tho
other htjlo of military men, and natur-
ally thought tint Grant had pride
enough in Ids own achievements to ho
ploased at any iccognition of Ilium by
tho people who a.lmired him. Hut as
tho clamor of enthusiasm aro:0 in Unit
dining-roo- theio crept over Giant's
faco such a look of disappointment and
distress that Ihcue neatest him were dis
concerted. Hi acknowledged tho com-
pliment piiel hhn in a quiet, way that
seemed to the Washluglonians ery
much liko indiUcieuec; lint I think ho
novel forgave the 111:111 who called the
attention of the people to hhn while ho
was at breakf 1st."

(iloio I'iglit i.

All exciting glovo light is promised at
the Comiquo Summer Gardon this even-
ing between tlio Georgetown blick-smit- h,

who mut .Mm L. Sullivan here,
nnd Morrlsy, llio bricklayer. Tho
blacksmith was knocked out by Sullivan
two years ago.

0

AnU Your Druggist
To glvo you our beautiful hlory book, "Legend
of Aloha." Eastman's now perfume, Aloha.

Ililby Carriages,
refilgcrators, carpets nnd ftmiltmo pold on
wcoklyor monthly payiiientsnt bmlth's, HU
Now Jerauv iiieuuo northwest.

mi my mm
Eury btralti or rohl attacks that weak hack

aim ucitriy pr (Mimes joii.

P rrPK V tw2 1
ir3:'v w!w $ I

m 1 la - THE
BESTTO&ME

S)trcii;(hi'iis (ho JUinclcs,
HtcmtUs the JV'onci,

Enriches tliolllnod, Hvch New Vigor.

tlon, and in all debilitating allmontu that bear go'
heavily on tho bj ttem.Uno it freely in ray onn family,"

flcmilno lias trado mark ami crowed rid lines onwrapper. Tulco no other. Madaonlyhy
iiitoiv.Nciii:iit).i.ee n.M.TiMonr, Mi).

rapirs' IIamu H00K-u- ef ul and attractlro, eon.
tallUGK llfct (it lirlreH fur ri.clnf.i4- - inrnrtnntlnn iihnnfc
culm, t to., cifi'ii away by all dealer In mcdlclm, ot

I nnilixl to auy aJilrvta vu ivcelvt el 2, ttamu.

USE
for Generating Steam,
For Cooklnrj Purposes.
For Heating by Furnace.
For Heating by Lntrobe.
For Open Grates.

von BALE

GASLIGHT COMPANY.
40 Ilushols, Crushed t'l 70 ID lliishelc, Hot Urueliod 12 DO
V15 Uunuols.OriiBtHRl '2 r0 1 aiilluohols, Mot Oruehod 'J 00

to Any Part of WnBlilnqton or Gcorgctown.'Stt

The "WisHnGTON Critic,

jA.T&

Afternoon
AND

Successor to The Evening Critic.

A lew Paper Under

Tlio Washington Critic Is nn Independent Evening Journal, devoted to Hie News, the
Governmental, Social and Political Gossip or tlio Day, and to' promo-

ting tho Interests and Advancement of Washington no

the Grand Capital City or the Republic.

SINGLE COPIES, TWO CENTS.

Ocllvsrcd by Carriers, per month, 35 cents.
Uy Mall, Postage Paid, One Year, $4.50.

By Mall, Postage Paid, Six Months, 33.50.

Office, 941
Adjoining (be Washington Post

FINANCIAL

J. VANCE LEWIS,

BROKER
Stocks, Grain, Provisions an

Oil.
I.0D10IL JSulldlHK, 8th unit FBt.

LttrKO and Hiuull Qiuuitltlott. Eliklly on

Coniiiilsalou, Trlvute Wires. L'oimhint Quo-

tations. Oflko open from 8 n. in, to 5 p. m.

TOWERS & GREEN,

Bankers and Insurance,
1423 F Street Northwest,

WABHINUTON, V, 0,

Iransact a General Banking Business.

IDopoaitB Subject to Ohock.
Bneclnl nttoullou (ttrcu lo iropnrtmentnl nud

other Collections liny and Boll U. ti, Ilonds
and all Dlelrlct Ueourltlos. Wo leauo

Drafts and Circular Letters of Crodit
on turope and tho East,

III PLAINi CO., Bute
Grain, Provisions, Potroloum,

Stocks,

St. Cloud Building, Ninth nnd F bto.

WAHllINaTON, V, 0,

Ulty ltetotoiieoe Nntlounl lidiik ot the Ito
publtc,

Uhtcaco O.ii'ieppomlcmB-MlI.Ml.S- lc, HOD-
MAN k CO,

Constant iiuotatlona ot tho Chicago nud Non
Votlt Mnrknta from dttvu prlvnto wires.

r, II, I.ILLEY. T. A. KKND10.

P. B. Lilley & Co.
BANKBHS AND BROKERS.

StooKs, Ounds, Grain, Provlsiune
and Potroloum.

IVM r HinKEI' N. W WAHlItmriOH.D, u,
IIRANUII OFl'IOK- - 4 II. HollldHVHU Ualtlluore

GROCERIES.

FEAOEI PJ3A0EI PEAOEI
WII.HON'H Oi:i,KllltVTEl) W1I1PKY,
DlirfV MALT W1IIHKY,
IUJVAI, UIIUAM AND OAllINUr WIIIHKY,

Coi. Tliliil mill .V SIic'Cn ti, t.
0 MIlUll PiTlfHl

T IllllJlJlJiilUW,
WlioU'wIlb and Hot nil Doalois lu

Groceries, Fine Wines, &c.
Aneutafor WKKNKK'S

A 1'uio Atneilean Wlno. All tho bent Koiolu'll
Cordials and lllttcia. Wo nio 11N0 Acents for
tho telobratcd OI.YSMIU WAXI'.K, and
onlvln Slmfpr'8 Vilil Clinrry Rock anil RyB

n.vttiioim ,v ii.vsmroN,
H'hoIrHiilo I'lour, Winn iiiHUiroceryni ci- -

VlllllltH,
Oil to 010 roniiii. .i)iiiio.

COIKZIEX

WASHINGTON

It Is Easily Ignited.
It Makes a Quick, Hot Flro.
It Does Not Burn Out tho Grato.
It Is Economical.
It Will Pay to Try It.

11; TUB

Newspaper.

lew Management.

D Street,
and The National Kepublican.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS,

THE EBBITT:
WA8niNQTON,2).'a

AUMV Mb NAVY MEABQYJAUraitS,
,onr iron fire- - JEscancS,

JTJ2RMS-S3.0- O and $4.00 iP'er Say,

HAKitisitousi:. IIUUOI'EAN l'I,AN.
rcnnsjlvanl.i iivcntio, near Fourteenth sticct.

Hpculal rates for SiumnerJIonlhs.

CLINTON IIOUSi:, 7TII-AN-
II

I STS.
ehihH tahlo hoanl and larco

roonwnt reasonahlo raton; location icntral.
JVJI.I). NAYLOlU'ioprlelnr. Jyil tf

JAM US' iiTi:rST. KUltOPlIANl'I.AN,
tilxlli hlieeliuid reiinnylvanlii meniin.

I.. WOOiniUKY, lToprlclor.

THE L0SEKAI,
1323 F Street N. W Opp. tho Ebbllt,

UANIIINUIO.V, 1. ().

(Tho Clarendon, HaratOKn Hprlugs, N, Y.)

C. LOSEKAM, Proprietor.

CLOTHING.

!E3l .13. !Bj&.JAIE2j7

iiu PENN. AVE.

Spring ai SMffler

OyortoaliDos auit TronscriDgs

Of my own Import iitlon, now received, (lentlo-men- .
iileino call, lutpcet mid leavo your orders

at tlio Lending Tailoring KstahlNlinicnt of
WashliiKtou. llcst Uoodn. Host Tilmmliifn.
Nono hut llriit-ehis- s workmen eniidoycd at
1111 Tcnim Ivunlii Aciuio.

JljL. LJ. .OjnL.fcwJttj

IMPORTER AND 1AIL0H,

A.. SA.KS & CO.,
LEAUEItS IN CLOTHING,

sie xy.Tx?iD axe vx'i--x srx.

JOOYS AND ifiOti
One-Pric-e Shoe Store.
gg A. L. HAZELTON, $$fBU 123 HEVENTH BT11EKT,

Under Odd.l'ellowB' Unll,
B, U, llurl'a Finn HUom lorladlosnopcclaltr.

SOMETHING NEW.
1). W. CI.KCG'S

Conibiinuion Letter Sheet & Knvel- -

opc.
l'or I.clUit-- , Notkcb, Hills. Hliilcini'iiti, Cltiu.
lars. 01 all tlzes, in boxes oi IS, 60, 1WJ, SOW,
JOO and 1,000 eiieh

Will Dispenso with lhuelopoa.
M 111 Sao Weight
M'lll Save Timo nnd Trouble.

Tho po'tolllco tlnmpiwlll dnlo ol
J, W. WATi:ilS,

llliiNewYorkftve.,
Solo ARt. for WnshliiRton and Alexandria.

SCHUTZ'S MILWAUKEE LAGER
till: UKST IN THIS mfiTlllOT,

SAMUEL 0. PALMER, Aflcnt.
ll TWUNTY-NINTI- I BTltl'.El' NOllTUWEBT

--


